THE WAREHOUSE
Upcoming Trainings and Staﬀ Development Opportuni es
Check out the subjects below that I developed for you.
Check out the next page for workshops and upcoming events.

The following trainings are currently available at request
Consumer Health Reference Interview:
Discuss the unique challenges presented by consumer
health reference interviews, and explore reliable sources of
informa on—including those provided by SLRC and DLDS.

Systems Thinking
Lessons From The Fi h Discipline Fieldbook by Senge,
Kleiker, Roberts, Ross and Smith. Presenta on adapted from
Joanna Beltowska and Amy Rae, 2011. Examine approaches
to problem‐solving, adaptability, and professionalism under
the lens of the systems thinking approach.
Mindfulness: An An dote to Autopilot at Work
Adapted from the work and observa ons of Smith Col‐
lege’s Shalini Bahl, learn what mindfulness is, its influence on
behavior, and how to become conscious of the process.

THE WAREHOUSE
Upcoming Trainings and Staﬀ Development Opportuni es

The following opportunities are either currently available for attendance or
in the works:
March 13/14— Beyond Sensory Story me: Lavale and Westernport
Join Jacob Hu on of Harford County Library System to learn
more about crea ng sensory programming for children and adults
with special needs. This workshop is being oﬀered three mes:
March 13th—8:30—11:00 AM
March 13th—12:00‐3:00 PM
March 14th—8:30‐11:00 AM
Register here: h p://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07edeokdoz0b295d77&llr=6j68bajab

April 24th– Fairytale Engineering: LaVale—9:30 am– 11:00 am
Think beyond "Happily Ever A er" and "Once Upon a Time."
Work with Jean Boone to learn about incorpora ng STEM ideas into
your programming with Fairytale Engineering. Help children problem‐
solve by incorpora ng crea ve engineering to change the story!

Register here: h p://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=6j68bajab&oeidk=a07edeod6ukf6c5424c

TBD—Collec ons Development at the Branch Level
You all were wonderful in voicing your ques ons on the subject, so
I’m currently arranging a customized presenta on with an expert. Topics
include—using Tableau to help guide collec ons (where applicable),
evalua ng fic on and “hot cket” items, and listening to your
community.
Stay tuned for more info

